
2021 Pricing Options

Standard DJ Set-up $1200
with Reception services + $150
with Ceremony services $250

-DJ Services for up to  6 hrs. (plus time for set-up)
-Full sound system (two 15" powered speakers and a subwoofer)
-DJ Mixer and full music catalog.
-1- wireless microphone and one wired microphone
-Basic dance floor lighting.
-A ReVrb Sound client user account that includes planning tools for music, timeline, guest requests and other
details.

Second Sound Set-Up $400

-Powered 10” Speaker and Mini Mixer.
(Typically used when sound is needed for a separate ceremony and/or cocktailing area/room)

Uplighting:

Options range between $125-$400 depending on how many fixtures are required.

4- $125
8- $225
12- $325
16- $400

Karaoke:

Standard event set up plus 4 wireless mics for singers and 42” monitor for performance.- +$250

Social Media/ Slide Show Displays- $150-$250 depending on how many displays we are providing.

Our Social Media/Slide Show Display lets people at your event share pictures and messages on TV screens at
your venue. Guests can use text messaging or social media to send their well wishes to newlyweds or share
pictures with friends.  This function is also compatible with our photo booths and allows us to display these
photos in real time. At the end of the event, we would export all pics and provide a flash drive to save the
memories. Additionally, we would be able to run a slide show of any pictures you  provide that would loop
playback when people were not sending photos to social media or the screens.

$150 single display
$ 250- two display



Photo Booth- $600

Includes:- “Open Air” style Photo Booth- Props & Costumes- On-site "Photo Booth Strip" printing with up to 600
prints- Digital copies of all pictures- Black or White Backdrop- Photo Booth Technician

Additional Features:
+$50 Social Media Kiosk (After receiving their printout, guests can step over to a touchscreen display where
they can share their pictures on their Facebook, Twitter, or Instagram)-
+$75 Green Screen (Instead of a solid color background, your guest can select different creative scenes for
their pictures)
+$100 Enclosed Booth


